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EXERCISES c IR-bT. ?JOHITS LODGE.

UXVKILIXG6v A POItTRAIT OF TIUE-
DISTINGmsiUCD SIASONi •

I;ATR W;«ltiK|Rl iiiiißiil
\u25a0iathefed >\ frota • its

"]gfaaera avfr^iabs**^
ilutely;correct. ... ,:f, • - *ss." }

3FihßllyvTMr?-Tilliflan\u25a0'{bffere<X^ an amena-
U ment An>- thelhaturVsof «a>; substitotel toygg.
I;Mr.vAllison's jamTOdmentrTiprdvitaaglthac 70
1
'
the census {directorJehoiiid \Issue Jinpßth-

i.ported;;by.itheygfairic?3.
- ' ', "*- *r-\.-'

1 =.Th9*"inatters.was ':' then 'postponed. -\PS
jasTecmer.t, until .after.th»:executive ;se«-. -
jijion on Moh<lay?l<it~>/ "-*:' '\u25a0 \u25a0' .-

Tho;Senate :then adjourned."
t

"Tha House was not !a svssloii to-<Ja- :
=

imeans; -least;; ofiffia 'featiircs. .wa4»'-the|bUT ;
"Edisoii; concert"^; phonograph"^jbrbußht
into]?play. -For!more Ritaan' ah;? hour Zthis
aw^inspjH^^scl^UQoVmyiteryJ^ishCid-'
its5headers iVirith*music, \speech \
of'every-"conceivable! character.; "

;tho Ml^sea
laucy .tand

"
Jiaiic' Powell; \Llzzie"arid \Rosa

;

Phillips;^ Uilie'Barrcu 3 Mablo:Stelff>% Jett>
hla; Miller,-;and 7 Virgle; Tucker;; Messrs'.
Carter, 'and

'

.Irv.l'nV-"Dtika/'-Wlilfo'td
rant;|^Vi!lierLipV>y;:;R6b?rt Phillips. ;and
Wheatiand^T. !\Tucketv";^ •',•!'\u25a0 :*?"";:iJ' \u25a0+:':: {-^'
;-:;-The'.r'^racef_ul' :r^bTQWchl7.;-pfesehice*i^OT^
the -hostess. Kbojwf*-b'ah<l3omely ?att'ired; •

coromanded the adkjiration "-. of .all thosvj
preserstl '-'>\u25a0, ';..;. .;::~jrS->.;'.;^ '":I\.k.::- \u25a0'"'•'\u25a0'"'." '\u25a0*&'?

-
:' Mrs. 3lv;T..'Monteiro, wife:of our _popu-
lar/Couhtj-.Clerk, who has been quite ill
at "her home ;for tli'e past -week, .-is vow
rapidly .improving. ';>.;. •; : . .-.-"'. •

'[fiTr.;-;Peter -. T.iPhillips; .who has ,fcveii
confined* to his room •for several days-, as a
reVult'of ah attack 'of grippe,!is

'
now out

again.;- }/\u25a0'[ .. ; ..\u25a0 :\u25a0':.-.-. '': :'
~ -. -.V

*"

\u25a0 Tho ;many friends of Commonwealth' 3
Attorney ,;E>. \H. .-Leaky?, -who -has : bean
quitojslck .at :the- home of,his father 'in
Richmond- for

-
some

'

weeks." .will be glad
to'learniho Is nowimprovinsl

'

DRIVES rOUT -INTO;THE COLU.

I»REVJ3NTs'j\SrD"" vj
BREAKS UP • )'.v'

/.A spontaneous epidemic :'*'oV- GripJha3.
broken out all \u25a0over :the'-rcouhtry.;tFrornlr couhtry.;tFrornl
the East,- West, North,. and. South, come;
reports of prominent' people Jwho are yic-!

Tims • of. the Grip—actors' and actresses'
-

places are being tilled :by understudies,'

speakers disappoint >their- audiences,,
preachers their congregations: Society }
leaders'-: hearts are made sad;San d', their
draT.'ing-rooms depleted by rogTetS: from

stricken guests. And yet thera is an in-
fallible preventive and cure' ;b7 which you
can ceep your social and business engage-

ments—only carry in your pocket and take
a few pellets occasionally of Dr. Hum--
phreys's Celebrated Specific "Saventy-

Seven" ("77"),.and you will be immune.

from Grip an-d Colds. At. druggists, 25c.

Home of Jbbi» H. I»arriclc, of Frcflcr-
,icU, Destroyed .by Fire. ;"

v WINCHESTER, February 13.'—
(Special.)— The residence of Mr. John H.
I>arrick near iHayfield,1ih this county, wa3

t9tally destroyed -by,fire at an early,hour

this morning, together with all the con-
tents^ of.' the building. The loss agffro-

S-ates'.- $3,000.'. with "no Insurance. \u25a0 \
. 'The: family were aaleep- when;. the firs
broke out .and were

*
compelled to Qec

iniitheir night, 'clothes: ;They 'walked a
mile in the bitter cold to"a neighbor's
residence,

- • . .
Mis3Larrlck was seriously ill and wa3

carried-from the building and laid In the
snow. - ... > \u25a0

•\u25a0 .--.-'
-

;• -;;
Among the valuables burnedwere seve-

ral hundred dollars in ca.3h.

SEEDS OF THE DEAF AXT> Dtn>lß.

WILL CpafVlisCß YOU.

>j-iEvery.;: lady." who sends ::her %naino'.? and -.
addresslwiir receive »byj:mall;free

"a!!trialj
package -b£

'a? celebrated ".beauty's :\u25a0 rerce^ <

die 3iforS\beautifying
- '

the:complesion.-
;En<iugh of?the; remc-dy 13 '•mailed -to"- ahGW;!
?clearly- that; it"is a =marvellous't success,;
andejusf,'w'hat= every Uady.nf'uis.t'*' ma :ie^
her 'complexion -perfect::lt.;refT<*ctufilly;re-.-

\u25a0moves 'allT traces of skin diseases .and
-;im-1

perfections, ;such a3 tan; freckles, /in'olh'

..\u25a0:. .^//>^x£/\
"liatches,;' ? /pimples, blackheads, flesh-
worms, "simburn; % chaps, and roughness;!
Is .pure

-
and 'harmless,' keeps^: the skin

healthy andr clear, and makes a poor"
;complexion /.soft," smooth, and- beautiful.
It'is not:a.face powder, cream,', co&mtuc,
or;bleach; oontaiiis.no oil^grease,' pssie,
or^ chemicals, 'and is-sibiioluie]y.-ihG;only
:successful known.

"
A gene-

rous !treatment ;is .maildd" >to -every lady
\u25a0who ':\u25a0 sends name \u25a0\u25a0 and acidr-»35, -. and tho
results from the free -treatment -will sur-.
.prise and? delight.^ Write ,to-day wuhi ut
fall, and -free" treatment* will-.-be mailed,
prepaid,. .with:'full',directions and "ail par-
ticulars absolutely, free. Address- "" - \u25a0-' \u25a0 ."-. Mme. M. RIBAUL.T,

3951-2 Elaa' Building, Cincinnati, O.
IFannitf 8.-"Halston;-.623 Lexingbon ave-
nut, Newport, Ky.,;-writes:;-"! sent for a

• trial of your beautifiers. and at the end
of a

-
week ray:skin; began to' cloar, the

freckles and moth
'

patches,", disappeared,
and the eczema and* iiak rheum ,\vtre
completely.. cured.-I improvwi so'wonder-

»fully that ,:my. friends did- not recognize
me, t|j quickly had 'the change 'taU"n
place. My skin-is, now. perfeotly* lovely,-
and there is not -a -bUrn v.;-.i....e

anywhere. Ihope all-ladies w'ul try these
marvellous beau titters.

" v::fe 10-lt

cussed, -and the \u25a0' readers. ;-were v
"

Misses
Ninon Williams and Blanche; Lehman. \u25a0

ingooculaad couynr.

W \u25a0 "^
\u25a0 \u25a0'

'" ; ': -' • '
\u25a0' \u25a0

\u25a0 ''\u25a0 -'.!

1 \u25a0\u25a0-'•!--. -^ "-\u25a0•'." . ' *> '

< . :. - '
\u25a0- . .' \u25a0

j |# j|S '(g§ S ffy«^«' i£f tT<f Iti r^ yam lvK*iSh><& titfifVm<'*£ '

I SssP il WwlSßm iSI&3E&
j
=====

j Jf J «- fej'*sj3

j i16111w
I

—

I Our colossal purchase of
:l: 400 PIAKOS brings ad-

1 vantages io the seeker after a

I good, subsJsßtia!, reliable in-
I strumenf'that must interest
i a!! who are prepared or anx-
; ious tobuy.
4 \u25a0'\u25a0-.'

' ..

! Suefe terms have
I -_^

——
I never been' made
j '.for -instrttmenls . m
isugli ..high grade.

'

IOHLY 2G3 FIAHOS LEFT, !o
! be sold under our club plan.
j-i; .'• r

IlLiv 'ilrlO

i \u25a0 n AsiQirn A

S•"
- - -

\ \u25a0'\u25a0
'

_
'" "^^*

j j
THE |;

: PIASO GL?IB* : -...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -I
;I plaoss a substantial!^ guaran-

teed insfrumen* in your house
upon election to mst^bsrship j
and payraeFtt cf ths initiation |
fee of%10, and sscurss you
a first-cisss insirumsnt upon I
payment of tho purchase price
In paltry instalments of FeVEj
DOLLARS k HONTH.

traordinary '_bsrgain, _or^ writs,- |

|. ! ticKlsrg. . \u0084 I
'I - . \u25a0

:

*

;
i . .. T

*
!

i \u25a0mm $%ko%s®o% \

'
<&. CO., \u25a0 ;\u25a0 !

I Largest and Oldest B!usic
House In the South",

1031. Bread Street. |

Ie i6-Su,W&?3t

il TR AGUE'S I
i| SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK OF|
! TRUSSESvAHD I
I ELEGTBiO BELTS. |
: Our Truss Department is tlie most j

cotnplete in the cit\\ r.
-
itk «ivcr\- con- *

> venience for our custosneiij an 1 our- j
jselves. We have experienced fittersI
1inthis department, and guarantee a f-
\ comfortable fit. We have a fullline m
\ ofElectric Belts, which hav^ a large|
\ sale now, as they are found esreel- E
jlent cures for Nervousness, Rheuma-
itis:n, Paralysii, Lver, Kidney, Sto- ||
5 uiach, aud allNervous Diseases. |

852.50 Elastic Trusses, hard rub- _. %
\
'

ber pad :„..$ 79 |
3 3.00 Elastic Truss, water pad.. 1.39 |-

3.50 Elastic Truss, water pad, . %
\ . finest-made 1.55 ;|
I1.50 Spring Trusses : 98 i|j!2.00 Spring Trus«- 1-39f|I2.50 Spring Truss.. 1.9S ||

1j3.00 Spring Tru55......... 2.19 J
\ 6.00 Spring Truss, double 3.9S a
120.00 Electric lie'ts, fornervous- V-1V «ess aud"other troubles.... 5 95 m
115.00 ElectricBelts.. ........... 4.49 ||
jSio.oo Electric Belts 3.29 w

5.00 Electric Belts 1.99 %
75 Suspensory Bandages........ 34 ||
50 Suspensory Bandages........ ~9 £
35 Suspensory Bandages........ 19 §

IWe have the largest stock of Rubber g.
JGoodsiatLe city—Fountain Syringes, m

iWater Bags, Atomizers, etc.,, at far less f$
price tnaa aay other store. |
,TRAGLE'S CUT-RATE DRUGSTORE,:I
I 817 East Broad Street. |

fei6-Su&W2t ."'*,-" .1

PJAmmSG,'-: CAS-FITJ'iXG,:*^ "'.

J. W'j'.'SARGBKT.;. .
J-'INE BAXITART>PI-DMBING. \-:.,

>3'J3AM. ANDBHOT-WATERS JIEATINO.*
C2O ISART MAJ.Is.':STRKKT.- >\u25a0 i

vm 'phone sw:}'--:^:.*?*-*::\u25a0•\u25a0<- Jiia-ret^ii

i'r.cncntntion Addrciuii b>- Dr. J. W.

liKßlcsion, -VVbo iDini)!msli.ca the

Itccosrn izod Scholarship of the De-

ceased Brother— i»ast-Grnnd-.Uu3ter
Beverly It. V.'clford Accepted tlic
Portrait— Itcmark* by Other Promi-

nent Jla.snm, . ,

At the last meeting, of St. John's Lodge,
No. 30, (A.-,P.' cani3 A: -IL/.'held TTuesday,
February 11th. a fitting tribute was paid
to the memory of;Captain William F.
Drinkard. . xVVsuperb life-size bust por-
trait of this distinguished Mason was
unveiled, and appropriate speeches were
made by members of the lodge bearing:
upon Captain Drinkara's career as a man
and a Mason.

Captain Drinkard was for many years
os'a of thf editors of* the Dispatch, being
appointed news editor of the paper In
ISCS. shortly after the paper resumed pub-
lication, and then fillingsuccessfully the
position of assistant and chief editor, up
to thVi time of his death, which occurred
July v, ISSS. Ho was boni InPrince Ed-
ward county, Va.

Ho was an" ardent supporter of the
Confederate cause, and moved to Rich-
mond, from Futrmount, W. -Va.". in order
to be amons.more; congenial surround-
ings in the troublesome times of -the-
civil war. He was a captain In the Ord-
nance Department of the Confederate
Government, and v/aa Btationed. in Rich-
mond. ,

Captain Drinkard was made -a.'. member
of St. John's Lodge In ISSI, and during
hia Masonic career held many positions
of trust and Importance in the order.
He was master of his lodE"«i from ISGS-
'C3, and was for thirty years in the
Grand Lodge. He was elected Grand
Master In ISSS, and held this position 'for
two years. As chairman of the Com-
mitt.ee on Foreign Correspondence, Captain
DrJnkard became widely known and ap-
preciated in the fraternity throughout the
country. • , .

'THE. PORTRAIT UNVEILTNG.
The presentation address was delivered

by Dr. J. W. Ejrgleston, Grand Junior
Deacon. In the. course of his remark?.
Dr. E-ggleston said:

"In ir.y earlier Masonic experience Sn
tho Grand Lodgo, twenty-five, years ago,

Isoon learned to look for wise counsel
to William F. Drinkard. Me was not
only an unusually exi-'ert Mason In the
ordinary sense, but lie", was a ripe and
learned echolar on Masonic history,
usuagre, and tradition. .El John's Lodge
has existed in three of the centurros of
tho Christian era. It is cne.of the three
oldest; -lodges.; In Richmond, and one of
UYd few composing the Grand Lodge more
than 300 years ago. And yet there 5= In
Us history no one thing to which Its mem-
bers can now. in the twentieth century,
point to with more .'.pride than! the '-fact
that It was William F. Drinkard's mother
lo&s'i>. and that he was once its worship-

ful master.
"Perhaps to a greater degree than any

other Grand Master- has he impressed
himself, on Masonry.- More of his dte-
c'sions are to-<laylaw than of nny other
man who has ever f.illc.i the oillce. Few.-
ifany, have ewr been changed. But not
only in Virginia 13 his memory still green
among Masons. Throughout the English-
spcakins world, he wns known as one of
a half-dozen Masonic reviewers who stood
at tho head of thy list. In his day Drum-
mond, of Maine; Vaux, of Pennsylvania:
Vrincie, of Mlcsouri; Parris, of Iowa;
Robbins,. of lilinois. and Drinkard. of
Virgini.i,v,-i>re the igrea.t leaders to whose
opinions Masonic scholars bowed. There
are to-day left only Drummond, Vlncie,'

and Robbins, and if they were here with
us to-night th't-y would with one
accord say that Drinkard stood very near,
if not at the ton, of the list For years
after his falling bvalth compelled him to
cease writiag his annual reports, .the cry
came up from all over the world, when-
ever a knotty point was under discus-
sion, "What 5-ays Drinkard of Virginia"?

"Permit mo to congratulate you, "bi'dth-
n-en, on having secured his-_ portrait, and
to urge each one of you to keep his
memory groen. and imitate his virtuvs."
RECEIVED BY JUDGE WF.LIjF.ORD.
Judge Beverly R. Weilford, Past Grand

Master, received the portrait in behalf of
the lodge. He spoke most'.; feelingly of
his personal friend and brother-htason.
and related many incidents in their long
friendship, showing the lovable traits of
character possessed by" Captain Drink-
ard. In the course- of his remarks, Judge

Well ford said:
"Iknow of nothing too commendatory

that can be said of Captain Drinkard.
Although' he was a man of pronounced
convictions, he. was singularly free from
any expressions of animosity towards
men with whom he differed on questions

of»a political nature or. otherwise In thq
community. He was pre-eminently a
scholar in Masonry, and possessed a fund
of information on all current "topics ptr-
taining to our domestic and natural poli-
tics, so valuable to him as an editor of
a paper." He was greatly Interested In
the subject of philosophy, and devoted
much of his lt-isure time to It3 study.

His knowledge on the subject was ac-
quired by his own researches, for he had
not had the advantages of a special edu-
cation in this direction."

OTHERS WHO SPOKEL
Mr. J. B. Blanks, ;'of-.Petersburg, and J.

Thompson Brown, of this" "city made
brief and appropriate talks upon the
Hf« and character of Catain Di;lnkard.

Many prominent local, Masons and visit-
ing brethren were Irt attendance upon the
session of th-e lodge. *»

The portrait was painted by Mr. N.
E. Trahern. of this city, and is pro-
nounced to be an accurate likeness of
Captain Drinkard.
;\jr. Trahern, who Is a brother-in-law of

Captain Frank Cunningham, ha^ executv?d
a number of portraits in;Ridimond^ and

elsewhere.

(\u25a0"rr SjnlthN I'nvn Hnrnt. C;

FARMTTLLR. VA.. February 10.--(Spev
clal.)—A larce rie.vr barn en the farm vot;

Mr. Cary Sm!th.:near ;Fannville.jiwas
totaltv ri?3troyed by;fire yesterday. It
was filled with th© best tobacco mada "67
Mr. Sm»h. V •'' '-\u25a0-.'^ :

--
\u25a0 \u25a0

'
a

Thp bulldins Isibelieved to have 'be«fi
set afire.

'
\u25a0

".
Snowfell here to-tlaj* to the depth o*:

three Inches.

Trial oMHrs.Joliu Ouiiu—Renl Estate j
•: ~ Trnnsnctloiiii'. :: • /

\u25a0'MAIDENS, VA., February 15.—(Special.)
The weather conditions prevailing here
for th«.past -ten days have W^-en all that
one could desire for this season of the
year. .-..\u25a0.'\u25a0

-
'\u25a0 .. \u25a0 , IV. . .""\u25a0_'; \u25a0\u25a0

Mr. Ground-Hog has Indeed proved him
self a progno3ticator of no little ability
up to this writing, and in.all probability
had things continued, as in thy start. .his
prediction would have .been carefully fcl-.
lowed.- / \u25a0 .

'To-day, ;however, has shown him to be
an animal not always to be relied upon.
• Snow hns bsen falling rapidly1."; since
early morn, and,, should .it coiuitiuv
through the night the ground willbe cov-'
cre'd vto;a depth of several inches "to-
morrow. \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0:, \u25a0

-
County Court convenes in regular ses-

sion. Monday, the 17th. v.'ith Judge A. X.
Monteiro on thy- bench.

Quite a lenSthy,;a3 well'as an interest^
Ing docket, is promised. Two murder
and vor.e

" shooting .case, together with
several matters of less importance, are to
be gone into. .\u25a0- '.
• . MRS. JOHN DUNN'S CASE.

Tha case of Mrs. John Dunn, who stands
charged with shooting Mr. Thornton
Pryqr near Beulah Post-Oillce, In \u25a0 this
\u25a0county, last October, is'tset ror trial at

this term, of court. '.'
This case was to have been taken, up

at the January sitting; but postponement
was made necessary, ou account of the
illness of Mrs. Dunn.

-
("

Mr.' T. J. Stratton, secretary to Conx-
mlssioner-of-Agriculture Kolner. was
here last Tuesday perfecting atrar.geriients
prior to holding tho first of a series of
"farmers' institutes" for. the-. State at
Goochiand Courthouse Monday, Februaxy

the 2-ith.
'

>.

Mr. W. T. Tucker, Jr., was engaged to

distribute literature
'
and otherwise ad-

vertise theoccasion throughout the coun-
ty, and in ail probability a large crowd
will be present.

The :subjects, and speakers are as fol-
lows: Hon. ,G. W. Koiner, on the. "Econ-
omic -Utfe of Fertilizers"; Professor S. P.
Heiges, manager of the Agricultural
Test-Farm, situated in Charlotte county,

•will.address himself to the subject of
"Fruit-Growing, and How to Combat the'
Disease- of Fruits."'

Mr. S. F. Earbour. of Pennsylvania, a
practical dairyman and stock-breedvr, j

will speak upon "Modern Dairying and |
the Best Methods of Keeping, and .Feed-
ing Stock.I,'

These gentlemen are all m'en of ability

and experience.
Their argument? willbe. entirely practi-

cal, and -no doubt will greatly benvflt
all who hear them. j
•Mr.. J. ,W. .Lowers', a resident of South |:

Dakota, arrived here Friday over the!
Chfsapeike.and Ohio .'with his live-stock j
and household goods. \u25a0 j

li-d will\u25a0 reside on .his farm recently .•
purchasrd ncarOiiville. m this county. ;
!MivJohn, Rockwell will In a few days {

leave" with' his family for Jamestown, j
NY D.. whither- he goes to;locate on a
•farm traded for hia home here.

• .
The ival estate market;. in thi3 section

is at present- very active. . '\u25a0
Land-buyers are almost daily visitors,

and farms' are very frequently: either, sold

or swapped for others elsewhvre. '..Trie j
new-comers are mostly westerners. j

AN ENJOYABLE E\*RNT. j
One of the most enjoyab'e

"
events of •

tha season took place on Thursday; after- j
noon, when Miss. Amber Tucker, a charm-.
ing hostpss, entertained at her lovely|

home a bevy of Goochland's prptty girls.;|
Storv-telllng."'-. games, anO merp-making
of ail kinds %vere indulged; in. to tnede-j
light of all present..: Last, but: by no^

.'•Jtanjiton Inistltnilon- >'ee«l*'-'Seyeral
-Tilings—-Pcrsounls of.lnterest.

STAUNTON, VA., February 15.— fSpe-
cial.)—Mr...WUHam .A./Bowles, auverin-
t'endent of the Virginia School- for \thc
De'a f antt Blind,.is otit in a eireu !ar-lcetter
urgtn^ the. fpatrons 4 ahd".frienda"- of,:the
school. tc write atfbnce, .'urging their.:rep-
resentatiVes; in:the for a
special appropriation, for certain very ne-
cessary, improvements.

The Superinterifjent 'points -out that the
dining-room; and^' dormitories are too
much ,crowded for. the, comfort of the
pupils now In,the*institution, and ;that_
lie bas been forced for lack of room to"
reject' the. applications for t.ailmiss'on
rnarlo -by thirty, eligible 'children that
shculd be cared for.

1*

And Mrs. Annie Fisher Carp, the
matron, who, by the' way,~ is a. Richmond
lady. In thp OootTson CJ.izette, the Uttle^
paper, published \u25a0 by

'
the pupils of the

1

Staur.ton school, appeals to those whei'
love children and sympathizp with suf-'.
fering chilrthood; to send to the .infirmary,
'any '\u25a0'_ discarflr'd % toys, p'cturp-books. "and
olri illustrated, magazines':, t'fey do.'.,not
nc<-(l.I -" . , ... ,--._. \u25a0_ .-. -"-

Th^se, she says, to "arouse arici interest
children of all arres. and willr-e crrafefiillv
rfceivpd by the mother of this . j,'-eat
hcn?phold, numbering over two hundred
piiP'lS."

' -, :
''

\u25a0
•

\u25a0 r# S \ ,?S~r. \u25a0...PERSONA Ii , .:
"Tho Rpv. Robert C. Jftt nn<3 hi? si3ter.
Misa Ethel Jeft. "left to-day. bound for
T-Tinf? Oporrrf coiintv. bfint? summoned to
thp sick- hod of their father. Dr .Tott. .

Or. Gfor?e A..'Snrinkel. Mr.\u25a0.-\CTi«»on ?W.
.Timber! \u25a0>.!••\u25a0«•.•\u25a0 nnd Mr. J. W. T.^ird sailed
frnm 'BaltfTirvrp Fr?dnv nlarht . for.'-.a
twelve or fffppn days' trip to"Ja'nin'fr'a.
Thpsp epn'tlpmpn tro ns erupsts of a Bal-
tlrror? firm of fruU-d^ftTp-s. . ,*

Sunday Dr. C. H. C'-a^'forrl. sunt-r!n-
of \u25a0 .the Vir^nfa

;Ant!-StTnon
T^rfitrrp;win try. to arouse Interest in the
local l*»psiie.

- -
• :•-•-\u25a0\u25a0 , -'. - -

"Dr. Crr>T*'forr' willTTP.T'h at thp R-tp-
t'pf rhMroh in tho fcrpn°r>n. r.t t^p T?ortTpy
AnP'torf'im in the nftprnoon-.. and at the
Mptho-'Jot chTirrh nt \u25a0"'eM.

\u25a0'\u25a0: Mnrxtny n??ht=P^ will n^ist in the Te-

rc-n-ini^ttion pf .thp l^cil l"«Rrue.";;.
Mrs. M.'• N. TlHi'llcv 'S. out in Tynns;'l'lf>.

T"'-\. visiting- her sick- son, .'Mr; llarc
Brn'llf:y. . '\u25a0\u25a0;.'

Mr. Alfrjrt T^n. Jr.; of•.Ph'lnfl^nh'a.'
f<» In>otrn vf«'t'r*«r h's rarer^«. Mr. Vnfl
"^.rrcj. Ferdinand "Lopb. on north Coalter
Ftrpet:; } vS-BS

\u25a0- 1 ">r«-o. V'infflm V*. Tn'^ntt. .- f"i>inorTy of
rj'r'iiTnoir}.r.r>TV ron'fl'nf tn >\"fniptfi. wis

fn Pt-aiItif«vr>. vj""feiioVio* yvuny friends,

made In her sen'o^l-Hrl -days. \u25a0'/'\u25a0-\u25a0
I

—
;
——

\u25a0 j»» -. . :\u25a0\u25a0 ; '. \u25a0

: ; In riiffDnPorgc.'
CIiTPTOX. PORGB. VA., Ffbrwary. %~

Owln? .'to the ,:illness of;Mrs.
E. A.

'
'Snen'd- the valentine drawing that

'Vra3'!to .'have "been- slvpn.at hpr home by
thp '\u25a0 ladies of the. Baptist church was
given at the residence of Car't.iln j. _L.
ppttus. £»H(i wag voted :a success.;. ....";.

Each person;*' on" entering," was pre-
ppntod at thp door'with a. paprr heart,
whose number corresponded with that
of a. va.lentinp to be drawn, znd tho
drawing was attended by mo3t laughable
rcs*ilt3. :-
;

The prize for th» archprjr contest wa3

awarded to.'Mr. Al Goodwin. 1

:. Tha 'hoi;3e -wa?* bpautifully decorated
In red, hcart3"lelhs -the most EOticeabla
feature.-
VRefreshments of cake ard fec-crrarr.
,were served, and it"fs hoped the ladies
rpn'.izpfl a goodly sura as the -reward" of,

the Tr.efforts.;.; The,, ladies of the D'sciplcs church ex-
pect to give an "Oltl Folks' Concert" on
.tbp '2ist, which promises to be a great
success. .;\u25a0;

-
Captain W. C Moody has been called

to Hanover by the illnps1? of his father.
Mr. Moorly. Sr., la over:80 yeani cf;age.
and It Is fearpd the chances for his re-
covery are plight.
;-Reports of the condition of Mrs.--H.-T.
Nelson, now at ;the OIJ

-
Dominion Hos-

.pital. In Richmond, are ;not very en-
couraginir. -.

'\u25a0' Mrs.: J. W. C. Bryant has been -111
-
for

;several- days with tjrlppe. •
•Our .people wore rather discouraged to
find another snow on the ground, this
morning, wlt'levery prospect of Its being
;a-cleep ons..;: - ' "

'-•.""

"KETZEKJAMMER"'-:r. /f^
He Warned Prince K«»rjr;it<» Bewnr*±i

of the'Uohenaotlejru
- <-

CNtw York ,WorlcL>
\u25a0:
' - .'HOW' jnOßJ^iZOxA^xl^JTj:\\^^^M

'\u25a0':\u25a0"\u25a0'''/'_\u25a0 .FUr«CtfIUS :'<JitiSJLrED-'' ;^'ils
\u25a0•' -v \u25a0'.-\u25a0>'\u25a0

-'•
;ft^V'^."'"Br"^O<--AKXIST^|

,
"
Ina large bowl. taxxi. -

ri'"'- "*-,
..;.-."-.' >.Vac qua.rt;or &c croix ruin. ,„•

\u25a0f-'inuar; uuiirts .oC -branay. -" T." 'iij.^iSii'-.'
:ASix bo lues of.iiiuii«»_\win«,TJLilrt*M
fr&urnuch. '• " -",

'
"-."\u25a0" '».*»1' bi.v ovjciies ot'Asmanshauaar. ;

Urufflaii'piat 'AlarasUUxio. .; \,• One-^aif piat ,Curacoj_ >
,-,ir;-

> :
-

One-naif -».uit :Chartr«jU3» "Orel**.-..-. •
\u25a0 lowj. . -

.
• .. Ono yuart sherry win».,".. One quart of Sautecn«.V \u25a0>" va

?.»«;-•• -^>^Two;tiuiirts:ilo9*;U<*.^.- \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i^^ii"^}
• '

One^Quartt'ofsport-'f \u25a0v:<-" \u25a0 5 *-i^*"jv" • Two dol:1c3 Ciuunbcrtin.
-

<
~-
'HiiS

-;;-hi" . Slix thoroughly .ana^ add i'lom*^
sliced .?: Xruil—lo-wii.i^vi'lncapploiv;

• oranges, aaii ' prtfrarved "
cbcrrlCit.t n

\u25a0When, 'all
'
ts ;ready;iadir* sls^ bottl«» ;'

:.; of.extra-dry :chaTs\)agna*aacl? serves Ss- -to- twenty-rive ptrsona-^iTaiaitfi*^
.. white,,, of two iflozen'. '

beaten, "and ;pat ?on :top,,*wttlr?O«^;p... maa and "Atnerlcaii'fiasa^at^tliai:;:
sides, and -the iu%m»>Monenz*ifl«rap

\u25a0•:• in middle iniaSl'coiots.'.v*?
'-ft^:&3s£*s§

;
'
'SCUR ECICL.IC>IER;

'
:..,-,KATZSaWJAai^M

\u25a0MER-i AN-;MORGEMI"—Ka3s«r ..TVllUanfatt*
comment on che^HdheVzollem.l^taoh^ a» }$
designed

-
;by •\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0, the • "pply;,Wlillaia,TriaßdtW

published <in the Evening 'WorW.f-V'-^-vS:
;In plain English ? this -'means "3i»ch^ifc';F

headache ia"'the morningr*'*lt're«l»*th»?rf
sane -.in all languages.- andieven-'anfEixirJj:':
peror 'must? pwni the -.ilowllest' hoMfWho*!*valks>the -Bowery as hia^eqna.l M
cpmea; to the morning, af rer.r Thekataeji-s S
jammer |knows no o'r^title.-^BeCstor.^
it-even:"pritiers and jpotentates^must'bOWr'ig'
as his Majesty haa recojniaed.

' -' ""''<-
All';this ;the ..cable 'told fsyestefcbyj,

-
Among: thousands of other :«slpplng* ftovni";
American' newspapers 'regari!lnSi'iPrinc4f#
Henry's vvlsit. one particularly .xcauffhe.^
the Emperor's eye. ; It-was ;f*om:-'i.th<r*4s
Evening World of .:;January illast^:
It was the "Hohenzoltern" Punch.'^ 'de»?S
sicned :tn honor of tlie .«rulln? !hous»ioif?4:
the ICrTtnan empire.: and evolved afroirtS
tho fertile brain of the "Only William^!tutlldpr. of t W1 \u25a0 cocktails, 1 and maiterlcCf,
-th""n-»:. b'biT^otja. ...'.:> ..;..:' ..::-:.:..VA-^|
.: PIMPBROR'B FTH^LTNO CCirsl3SW.^i

Tho :R'r.n«'rf>r marvelled. He 'rßt»t'lf^tfjs
the '.nsrrp'lfcnts -for"many -'tnlnptPs^Th^nf?^
he vsTo^e th^^p tv"'1

" •r«-h''*h •^•Tl 'H"'*^rn .̂'.'"\u25a0\u25a0
Pfirt of hfstorv—"Sc'hreck'lcher 'Katrenr©jnmmPr an r"*^pr»!": 'P'innl'lv -h»- for--K
wat^f.d th? >!trnTn-'r bV.lmnprlnT n-^st ta:?V
hi? h-o*her. Prinr? Henry.'•:at "Kfel.iV:>^ts-"Schr""!-J'c.h9r",Ka*

-
'»inlar»inlarr >m«ir?'* ffaspeclj^S

the "Only" one. when the -^nrd wasßi!
hrot'srht *n b'm.; "Oh. oh. oh" T Vrsjj-
born fr*.th? VTtori'->r<(^_ ....•»'•"' Th1.*?\u25a0«»»*
t!j«\ his iTaI^atyii' BuX'/An,^-'Kr n''s!n''5!'shf.T r>'»n''''T*. n°"f'rJ .n'fer!,*?^' jfW.;'?;
Ji^nTfi'tprn nnnfh 'WiW'd »T>ftVt VotJ-i'Wm.vS
of I'^ht c"d c"1r!-' of "oft Hr»«i;v">» Vow'it?J.y;
armoi). \u2666>«.. s'iri't v'n«yarf!<j t"T»t;'.:sloo'i^i

:ltr>yrnr«l: ltr>yrnr«l. frn"».-:th4V.iß'r''np; ;of in»»»'.;»"flt;'!
lm-ff. .-Thr >t-rh.t^ywW h« fln-a :wil?h¥j;
mnnfc: in '«

>
ntjrAf>v<'«^jrrt^'T<l %'K».-:.+h« tTT>.Ti^»tvs

piiT.of n. fbnJptiTfe •vo^rg. Tn ,\u2666>>(? mbrn»vJ'.
It\c* you \u25a0wo'i'^^cw -»Vp \u25a07'pf-^''' t''(M3j :yoH'v*:

"A PT'n^h f" 'iVf,p»iTo;o. Utofntnrp. artrr-;.";

n.roV''cti"?)- t'fi* 'rnnrft :rtonuH'nl 4h« vhtir-."^:
rpojiv_ j,f T>ror»friv T'TrTrip'i. f*h«» Tf*i!?i»'*.t}jn--.-3

Tpo r^^-" rli!<v>*qIn W'n^'ntlr?. th*> Tnor{*^J;
rr.ocrriS'T/rent tlio picture,, if properly??
bT"r./!»rt.::

';-, -
££:• % :.;\u25a0.

-- ::..; '. r'^.^^M
\u25a0 '"Sn .!» i<t «''fh.ftiri"T'1Ih. JTf> ,T>unr'h' n*>r^J "\u25a0•:.
h>"» m'c^ H'h I.?3kfh-Ti? ftvf?-,!n'ifpfl'«*i>ts;'ft^
To tf ,'iocj fW wn'Vinr'h >h<* bo^t'T. sf.,thp;;-K
hi^fl ,f?mt ti-fplf'.-T f>^ Tn'.Tlr>«r-."aT»AonstrT>r>-Kr3 {iA
lifrnr >•«>« nnr>;;?UoiTnr!» '^; b!fnrT_^.'r*h«t cj-Jti?,
Wtjf»tl iha TTnh~*ri-sj\ttTTi- j*—«X

'
7trfnTonhnTl^r:;

fryf.'."!,r"»VJ" -."-.-t>frin]lZ*Hnt/^rn7If{>!> J11fp:.:|
v-n^th 'fvfnjr,irt'(»,i opp. >oft. swppt. 'artlaS'^;
tii>, .VnrmoiilouM-'whpl*,'-.fit?for prince osiS
plPbp'f *».•'•\u25a0--•\u25a0.- \u25a0 :":- \u25a0\u25a0-'—:\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0'• ;;*-. «"-•-*)\u25a0*.•; \u25a0'££\u25a0{;

<'\u25a0\u25a0 pTT» rrxj^x." \T*)PT> Tpr, tj"> \u0084\u25a0• /t~';
:;»nr.^a p»,riWr:

Wt,nt have' Mrd;!t."-.lif'%ji^.:hn*r.. then sornp;bur
tgJffriih'*«-sl^*2T^fi^

f>*- f^x. aM^ooM.jOr>»» sMn t\t\(\;thf»ibl«»rirt ~&.
fptrnn n.<»>"pr'»"'»-

kTT*>r>'^.*
!V"T:'n»'^o^^h3T't*j?

p.' from' iin'.'.-:"H'>hen7:olle;rn
rr>?<-"''. . .'-. .-.-' '\u25a0\u25a0" . f-:;. 1-.., -: ;.^.ri. '\u25a0 f^H
pTimjErh to hurirt twe "Murniur's' 6f.:~tb«;-i-
«n-oi'a tv nriij

; "•p»'l»<-rtf''-' ;\u25a0p;-f{f.v' \u25a0;;«h-^''«
•"v^»'"«•=? .':'nf.

'
,»"hf>'..' r)ivi>«.;^\u25a0r-'iijut 'jtwSifi

.-!'':t«-«*3tbss^of,..fJ^'>'l't7,". .^r* Jh«3<«'W'^O»r». i'Vi;;^j
leff^r.[to fhp '"T^fnce.' eJvinirr.tbo-.'pittl'ns3i "\u25a0?
f»-f.fVi«> vT^nho

ip9i^TT«|rr>
>

''r>nr'>hi.r f̂^^ .''Jifl f'tT— V3
r-uhodrtirv rr.o^«.«t ;tn /t^p^Worlil.VvOn^S
brew. ,woii!.-i,cr.v f..' x^;agjt .present -majk^t s;
prices "for.the fnsTPdfpnt.'*. . ; \u25a0, -fv ®:->

;'" "
Evcii. Tt'.o.r.P-Moii PlßfThi'tl _".,-\u25a0-,- tte

. - -
(TjOndqn Tfme3.) • -;. :3J>-

Op* nf th<» T"o<»t pnT>f«<»<n'?:l»»r'f'«ntfl iftf
thy» nrpspnt;r wa'r. is.-report'» >d/,'n jth^cna*'
of>ho d»»r>t?i" of Prjvatp JTprbprt.Hfirolfl'
irvfrhps. First .'FCJner'»' !Di"aebofr ::Ga.'»rrS^
who««» widow lfv»W*af*T»nyi»ir.^.Tft^r**fEJi?c
6p.r*jfr<?fl ft

'"
Ol"°'bvfo:r>tPin. j-near I>vHarrt*

smith. Orrtr)<ro Ttfver Colonv/'on N"ov*»mS*
b«r 0. lf'ol Cantafn.n A. ,Wt!l!nmai»VF!w£:
K'ne'a r-«.O»mr'Ts>. • befnc laniong'
tho«e who l^pt thpfr Hves. T>s small-
fiinjf. pVirr«tsbfnsf Iwhpri a Boef bo?^
afterward fourirt-to be only 1yeara'rof 'as?>'
wnlked un to p~>"ot» "FTn*h*s and vwfceti'
closp to hfm fi^liheratflv, shot htm :Mf*:
the nbY'ompn wtth a.roVrtiver h? hacl^con-.
cp*l^.-:\u25a0**"' wound proving" fatal oh \u25a0\u25a0Wo^,;
vember 10th.

'
: . '. . •;-.

sfor? ;a -:liberal &contribution 'i \u25a0 ttiff:E2d In-
.stan t,V.the, aiiriiyftl'saryS; of":., the':;:blr ttiU:of

ttheJs^^MiS^COO^^U^b^fhecessary-^fcir^
;the. work in view. *
\.x-Durihg: •'sevefal-lyearsiprior -to'ithefclosV'°^Jiti}? 1-^;contury£ there 11w*ere'='r%o^cKui^e3jb"y~~th^^nanieVof ?.;."Pj)hlciC'T.c.Jri Truro;parish; Fairfax_co"untyv:ty a^Kach
was named from vPohick- run, -a,i:small

rstreani:rwhich>rises?a3H^^:lh\:the.V"counb;';aff4^eTtnplieaVlnto";tfe^Pof:
r.tomac >cKurches-
was -. situated'XonMthfe^s'outh iside' of;-;the

•run; nea^i-G^iston^HJUl^theyariceitrar
.ih"ome'.'of;'-t.h^st^on.
ih"ome'.'of;'-t.h^st^ons ls.a^n^the'Tother.'swass
onithe- Vnprth^ side.^Theyj j.were';kridwri^
\u25a0>cs'pectK'c.ly,";a*^id"Pohick^chufclisand
New. Pohick^churefar;^ Mount'

'
Verrion

church- was
'
sometirneis"' the name- of;the

rlatter.-,^vi: ;:V;^.;^;-fv^^;/ ''::--":
'

<-•-\u25a0 '\u25a0:}.
But\littlex;is;kno~n of^the"old'church

.prior \o;Jthe\Iyear)l?72.-:'lt^'was^'a?;woo
-
denv

:'buildins^'a'ndfe'wasf finally.?, abandoned |on"
;account^pf-"~i.fs^dnapiaatedr-:cbndit{on.'-
.\u25a0Washlngioritihadifattend^a •j'.ttiis church^
for3:a long^time,"? nnd ;been- \a:.vestryman:
in thelpar^sh: since '.lTO.-'fAmong:;the;his-,
torlcj.names found among the 7:records!
ofi': this*.*old;';chu rch

'
are •"> th? \u25a0-.'; following:

George -
Washington,,;^ George-, /-iMason,'

.Daniel .-McCa'rty" -^Alexander.-. Henderson^}
Thonias^Birzey.'^.Th'omas "-Withers'Coffer,-
.Peter -Waggerman, Thomas ;- Tone. Mar-
tin Cockburn... William;Triplctti;William'
Payne. Jr., John Berry/ rJohn .; Gunnell,
and Thomas Ttiplett.'." -

-Y"\--; . ,
'

.:Rev. {Lee • Massey -was. rector. of .th"c;
church for several, -yearsi^iollowjhgr«~l76ip!
H© .was a friend?and jcompanion" of;Wash-
ington's from.carry- you th:-It;is said-; that
partly by the /persuasion ;•of the";latter' be
studied divinity,/was ordained in London,
and finally became rector' of the' church.^
iThe question of the erection of a new.
church -was discussed by. the' parishers
about . the

;'year
'
.l7oo. Mr. Mason ";'ar<d

others advocated the old. site, saylng.-that
it was hallowed, by the memory of 'the
worship of their fathers. Finally, how-
eveyy t!^e new; location v/aa ,BPlect^d.
Washington surveyed the. sito. which" was,
in a, handsomeJgrove fof sturdy oaks,, in-
terspersed with a few. pines. 'The. place
is about seven- milos from Mount .Ver-
<ion'and three, miles from the. Potomac
river. ..''-.''
vThe". ground .plans for. the

'
new edifice

were "'drawn, by. Washington, 'who, {took:
mi'ch Interest 'in fhc conetructfon of. the
edifice: . The \u25a0 building js -not "a handsome .
specimen of the. church arohftpcture of
that fiprincl.' Tt:,is b'lilt'of "brick. -which
was brourht from England; has. windows
above .and .be.'ow. giving It tho appear-,
nnce-. of a two-story '\u25a0 building.; The end,
of the ptr'.iotnro fronts the' road, and is
quite Plaborntely •' fln'sheti: It ha« two
doors of main \u25a0' entrance.--.- The p'Unit. a
very small one. wns perched upon' a tall
pedpstal at one s'de'.of the-'church,', and
in phnpe rer?<

;Tr<Vilpd' an inyerfpf!.'" cone.
: Above the pulpit w^s a;.so'indinp-bonrrt'to. .prevent the voice of \u25a0- the preacher'
fi'om. -'ascprdlnar.'; Thp.fpew?. ;w<=rf> fur-
nished with high, straicrht barks and
doors;_ths_na.mes/o* tlifpr!ncir-n1 o^nors.
bffng print?'! on' th^m in g!lt Jettprs.
When the olcT'nfinrch cavo v/nv to .the

.new one fno concrrpgntionmovfi t.ViJfher,-
w!!b Mr. \u25a0Jlnsp^y as rector. Wn?hinarton
w>nt • refrtil^rly:"to, -

thi? nlnce for- :re-.
Ugiovs eyrcipes.

'
never. It Is sn!A, per--

mittirig nnyt'liitisr b"t sinirnr^^ ,\n icr-^n
him a'wny.', Soon after the close of-the
Rpvoiiiffornw.war TrP?hine-toi rfni^vfr]
bi-? membership to O!-,r!st~church. in this
city, -whrrei it remained until the \tirriedfjhis "death." ~- .--.;'.

"' p

•' Tiie following r»r<? th» tru«jff>ps of fhe
fund for 'the rrcloration of the church:
Roy. Evprard. Moarie.. the r?rfor; Mrs. X
B. '\u25a0- A. Rathbqne. vicp-nreaifi.ent of the
Mount" Vrrnon Aspocintion: R«v. Dr. R.

.A: .Wall's, of th«? Bplprpoal Theo'oeical
Sominary". and>Mr.-TTnrri3on •H. Dodge.,
superintendent -of Mount: Vernon. "'\u25a0\u25a0

A FIXE;SDFKOI.K HASK.

:Seeoinl Strims^fKt in the Union
—

.VevrJi

SUPFOI.K:, VA., February 13.—(Spe-
cial.)—Whilp financiprp.. nre- aware of the
fact, thtV coneral public may not know ;
ihat Suffolk his the" second strongest
State bank in the United Statps.
;:;The.;Nev.

-
York Financier of this w?pk,

in' rnfsrrln.G: to its roll of."honor of State,
banks in the Unitf-d States.' says:

"With 'refp'rpnee.. to individual position
it may be stated that ths Wells. Fargo
6
'
Co. Bank, of' San 'Francisco, standa'

firat among th<» State bank? of the Unite']
States in rpercpnta^e: of,surplus accumu-
lation .to capital. The 'second on;:tlr\ '!st
is" the remarkable bank locates at Suffolk,
Va.—the Farmrrs' Bank or Nnnscmond-—
which, on a cnnitaT of ?20000. has accu-
mulated a surplus fund of $313.G20." "\u25a0';'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-At a meeting; of the \u25a0 Methodf«t Par-

sonage Socifty. at the home of Dr. and
Mrs.. A^.W. Elf-y. one;nifrht this wpfk. a
literary conundrum contest took place.
Miss Bessie.. Hodsdpn... of, • Chuckntuck,
won the prf?.e._ a .silver-mounted, ebony-
hanqled..hat-brush. „._.._, •

ilr.
*
Stewart E'akpr, youngest son of

Genpr'al.'L.. •S. ;Baker. •of Suffolk, has
been promote^ from flaeman to first-

:grao»»:grao»» captain. ;on --the Seaboard A ir-T>ine
railway, hftvlng attained.. the \u25a0" highest
possible standing on;examination.

"

.- Mrg. .M;-A...Elam.ie .convalescing from
a;spell "-of ,sickneP3.: v/hlch

'
confined her:

to her bPd for a week, .
Mr. St. ;T^on Pcnll. of Windsor, N. C,

was in Suffolk yesterday, en route home.
from Raleie'n, "where .he hnd b<?r>n to;.
arguo a cns>' before trip- Siipreme Court

\u25a0 SPANISH ..WAR-yETETIAXK; '.
Mr. William" C. ;i.iller.""of,•r.anpaster.j

Pa., adjutant-genpral /of 'the ' National
Association of

'
'Sparish-' American War

\u25a0Vptfrah?; wa«"\u25a0.ln:Suffolk yesterday, con-
ferring with Captain C. H.. Causey. Jr.,

of the "'-la to Fourth. Virginia' Rcglment,
(

United StatPS; Voluhte'pr's.; r-'''
Itis probable that an effort will soon

h« imn(i9 to institute a local camp in
Suffolk.' ::'.-

' .. ''
Miss Hattie Broekenbrou-h, o" 'Rich-

mond, has accepted a position- as gover-.

ness'in the family of \u25a0Mr.'. A.;D>Milteer.
of Whaleyville.

'
Xansomond/ county.'-

Miss Brockenbrough formerly; jjrtsided
In Suffolk, where shp is noted for 'her
beauty and accomplishments. :

The Epwnrth T^eague ,held -
a social

roeetinsj last night"at th": home of Mr.
and Mrs: Lee Britt., on Main street.

A special feature of the evening was a.
phonograph concert by Professor R. L.
Gaskins. of the. Suffolk Music House. .'\u25a0•",' .

The Girls' Literary Club, met yesterday
afternoon with their prrsldent, Mrs.; W.
H. Wel!s. Longfellow was the poet <3is-

CHAItLOTTKSVILIvE.

liivitntioiv.Aeeei>ie«l—lmprovements—
. \u25a0Personal;

CHARLOTTKtkTI.T.D. VA., February
15.—(Spedal.)-Th'e University of Virginia

-\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0
' *\u25a0" j*^h^nlt*iF*^^^im \u25a0 ~i~~*^^*> î*

-̂"^^ '\u25a0...- i

I': 'GE2r@^;- ;'©fg^llefg^llesa o;.; ;
Mrs. Hinkley, Indianapolis, writes: '"The ;.

doctor said *lt mustibs an; operation,'- cost-;r|
ing^ SSW ano|- little.': chance-to;survive.' :lir
chosal Pyramid )Pile; Cure;^ and ohei 50-cent^
box niade mo sound; and well." Air&rugr"*|>
gists \u25a0 Bell It. .;lt];never, falls to \u25a0 cure rjanylj;
form of Piles; tnriL;Book;on;Plles;fciu3ei:!
and: cure, fr«oJ by!Jniail^#Pyraniidfepruff^ i

Company, Mw-BbiUl/aUcii " »

has accepted an invitation' to attend and
participate in the quarter centennial of

the founding of Johns Hopkins Univer-,
sity, and the installation- of President
Remsen) which events^ will occur on the
213t and 226 of the present month. The
Faculty of the University last evening
designated Chairman Barringer,. Dr. J. M.
Page, chairman of- the 'Academic/Depart-.
;raent; Professor "W. M. Thornton, chair-
man of. the Department of Engineering;

Dr. J. AY. Mallet, dean of the Medical
School, and. Professor AT. M. L.lle, dean

of-' the Law School/as her representatives
on this Interesting occasion. •
'

The City ,Council have decidedly en-
larged and '.improved the Council cham- :
'ber, and have ...Tcfittwl until-it is now a
very comfortable place for their delibera-
tions. They are. preparing to build a nev?
fire-house, "and a station-house more ac-
"ccssible and convenient than the present

place of temporary d«t<mt ion. .The propo-

sition to place the fire-house in the ,parlt

on Main street;- directly in .front of tho
p?i"hlic school building will not- meet with
public approval, but most; determined op-,

position. }' . ; . * .
Mr C P. Collins, of; the .Maphls drug-

store, has been', callrd by^-telegrnarr to

Oik Park, Madison county, on account or
the death cf his sister. ;

\u25a0A SOHSAMBUUSTS'FATAIi PAUj/;

DCS.UI. cf Mrs.' mttlc in Rristol-tn-

.fo.itries and P<-rnon!il News.

BP.TSTOL. TENN., February 15.—(Spe-

cial \u25a0)—Mrs. U. H. Hittle, of Bristol,raped

37 who fell:from an upper story window
while in a \u25a0somnambulistic state, died
f.om her injuries this afternoon: <- •".

Her -husband: had -just located in
Gporgia and Mrs. Hirtle was

-ready to

sta rt to him,
'

v.'hen . she sustained tna

fata! fall. - ; , / • 1
Mr Vincent P. Harmeling, who recently

took charge of the Harmeling Opera-

Houso has announced that he will- re-

model 'and improve thejtbeatre at the end
of the present* season. -\u25a0. \u25a0 • • ' -

The stage is to be mad* much larger,

and the seating capacity wiiUbe increased
also, and will include modern boxes, vi

The seating capacity of the theatre at

present Is SCO. There have been occasions
when^ as many as a thousand \u25a0\u25a0people;
were crowded into the building. ; \u25a0 ...

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Ensor, an aged,

and honored couple, here, celebrated their
-olden wedding on Wednesday Oi this

week. Their children and. grandchildren

were all present and joined in the fes-

tivities. \u25a0 "0/. ,'
Dr Ensor, now nearly FO years of age,;

was educated at Washington College,

tho^oldest chartered institution oflc-arn-
in"west of the Alleghanies.. He was a

schoolmate there of th? late Srnafor

Zcbuion" Vance, of North Carolina, and.
the two were close personal friends. ...-
It was during last

'
October that Mr.

and Mrs. L.. F. Johnson, residing here,-

celebrated the sixty-fifth anniversary -of;

their marriage. Both are still hale-

pnd heaity. and neither has known what-
it Is to-be afiiicted with -dus?:is»s of any.

kind, except the natural decay of old

Mr. Johnson is" now about S3 .years. of
age, while Mrs. 'Johnson is :five years

>
Mr

°
Johnson's! father had. a,farm ad-

lo'.ninrj the estate of Thomas \u25a0JeftersonT
and he and the founder of .Democracy \u25a0

were frlend3. .•'
-

•\u25a0 .\u25a0: .
-

:
Mr." Johnson nnd his wife are

-
among.

the nicneers of Bristol, having,come here

about the time of the construction- ,of,

the- Norfolk and "Western railway to this-
P°lnt'

NEW TDL.KGRAPH;TAKKSs ]
The Western Union" Telegraph Company,

has just completed, a new telegraph line!
between Bristol and Mountain City, m

East Tennessee.";' \u0084"
For "the first timo in all It3history

Mountain City, nn cntcrDr'slne.fi«fl-b.-au-
tiful mountain town, has telegraphic _con-.
nVction with the outsi-.le world.. ;....;.,.; ;

rf"he firm of Wood &'Co.. Tetail ;mer-

chants on a considerable: scale, sold their
stock, valued at SIO.CC*. ; to \J. C.

Ritchie, this week. Mr| Ritchie will sell \u25a0

the stock at once and replace it with

a general store. \u25a0 . —\u25a0*_--'__ '
Kcstnrr's store.a t-Hay tor's Gap, va;,

was broken into a few niffhts ago ?nd
robbed, of a quantity of .goods. Including

clothing, etc. "\ I-
Deputy-Sheriff Davenport, took char?*

of the "icase. "and .located some bf tho
stolon goods In Bristol. 1""' ;_ _^

They were in the posssssion, of John

Kcstnor. a nephew, of the- man whose

store was. entered. Young Kestner had
on two suits of theclothFS when found.
He wns arrested and taken back to the
scpne- of 'the burglary. :;'-/"*:•\u25a0;-\u25a0"

The Harrisburg PTar.dle Factory .here, .
•which was closed clown., for .two years,:

following the removal of the company

to KnoxvNle. has just been put In opera-

tion again by Mr. C. P. Ohlenmachpr,
who formerly purchased timber for tha .
Harrisburg Company, r
•Twenty men have besn given emplor-

merit." \u25a0

--
-'\u25a0'.'

Tlie new spoke factory of Bcvcrtdge St
Taylor is a'so in operation, -and cm-
nloVs thirty-five hands. . ;

JOHN BEARD-ROBBED. /.

John Beard, :a young, man who left
B-istol recently 'to travel In;;Arkansas
In the Interest ;of the Andrews Manu-
facturing Company, of Bristol/ was? held
up and -.robbed near Jonesboro', Ark., at

a recent .date. ;
-

.* . ;

Three men, armed with ATinchePtfrs,

confronted him 'in the road an daylight
and ransacked his pockefs, rel'eving-him'

of nearly $300 and a fine overcoat.
-
:
" -:!•

Mr. ;Beard writes :that t -the men then'
urged him to drive speedily away or he
\u25a0would be killed._ !.

OLD POHICKCHURCH. v';

Movement to Heiitoro It to Be

t ;-". 7 \u25a0\u25a0
- Pressed. '\u25a0 ' ;

V AL."EXANDRTA,\u25a0> VA.; February. :':15— :
(Special.)— A- history associated with the
'names dIT great mpn. arid stirring times
In]the :early days of^the.^ republic;? is fnow?
being fpcalled' by the movemeht'fof 'the

": restoration of ol<^ 'Pohick' church. -in
fPa'fffix'county J about" twelve mlleX southj
of this -c?ty,v- where - the .^first f»
of the nation worshibpcrl before ;the JP.ev*-'
olutionary .war/,; Situated ilnaVsomewhat;
sparcply - settled -locality.•\u25a0in: !a';;mfasurep

<removed from;:the ;;avenu es 'ijati. bu^inpsa \u25a0

activity; hiis old Sanctuary,; around- which';
cluster so'c many..historic vrripmorles/ihas {
remalriedJin partialIseclusion jforTssveral "

<3ecades.;~ It^:is -now^ Intended ;"to^pr(^^i
;sent v/lts ;\u25a0 claims f;before j^.th'e •
people of;vtha^countr^^ithUaviyiew^bf j
;elevating 1 th% Voidvlchurch sto,;a.
aignlty among / th«

'
I»ndmarl-s:

;of*the
i'cou^try,?whlch|theipast^has4biau^
3 to!k*?.«'\u25a0%prcscnt;pTlicieh urcheafindjp_af|

;BOCl8tlCi:Of,til*;l&lld;WiU;biMtSKC<4;

| ''$['-\u25a0 $t% lla Thousands of'women who arc living'quietly, amid the luxuries of home have hidden suffering.
" M

1 • !\^-.-^*-s^^'l They start at every little jar or noiie. They become irritated at the slightest cause. They suffer peri- jsjj;
is

\u25a0
\u25a0"\u25a0 vtJ^^V*I!^^/!f*^ la! odical pains but have little'understanding of what causes them. If they went to a doctor for an exam- §1 :\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0--

|j-
IC%\ /3 H inalion they would be shocked tohear they had "female troubles"

—
a prospect which strides terror ta .-M -<•* 5

|
' " ll a woman's hWrt,;^ '-"—fil^If \u25a0 iSlSt^ 1,-"' \u25a0"" \u25a0\u25a0 Are y°'un™lls? . . a *.

v
i

$ ' I P Are you discouraged and miserable en certain days, thehj'elate^a^n'ttie^i^?^ ;v
'

/\u25a0"'*^.^'::slf :»|". -' 7/ vJL._ laj Are your menses painful or irregular ? ". la

w'^^^^^^/Vy^f*^S^^-'"-"<^'s^
J/^::"^» !fyour answer is "yes'^to any of.these questions you should not be deceived. You are suffering 'JM > i

W^ll&^^nlM^^^^^Sm with fen^ troubles r^ X wilt cure you as it «hS^t11^^^^ It-cures in the privacy of the home. No private examination. || ~

\S* ')P No °Ptrations'P trations' Couldrdief beewler? Try WineWCarduL „ "%1
jS'-" V^^^^^^^^. f| " : EomH«, T«k,Decanter 3, WOOL

"
ft ~ *•'.

.-H^"^r^^^f^^^^ Si Ireceived acopy cf the Horns Treatment ofFemale Disease asd my rrJe and I«ai It alltawttgh. ftj
D! " ;;lE^lJ -̂^^ffi^''-^~-~^ W '

Myvwife,wi»very;;,unhealthy/ •-\u25a0 She »has- brea fcsiag^us? o* Cafdtii-; tfairtien \u25a0 inonthj. It\u25a0 ta vejis<^sjo«l|^OTEp^
J|| \u25a0 Y;::-";^~^^^^Zf~:E^~'

'
.medicine in the world. May you prosper!; Istall ever esc your't^^

... •. - . ,. \u0084.,>. ... . :. . ...<... \u25a0-...,_. . ..:.-.. ...... .T . s . .


